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The Bisbop's Visit~ to England.

WVe are very thankful to be able to
chronicle that a! ter a goool passage
across the Atlantic, the l3ishop and
Mýr;j. Iluinter Dunn arrived safely at
Liverp ool on Ttiesdaiy inorning, JW-y
lSth. One or t-%o extracts; fromi his
letters referring to the voyage inay
be of interest to ouir readers. Tnie
Bishop says :

"Ilere -we are on the great Atlantic
-bhavinig, as she lias done al the
wnmy, her very besiý-and reaching out
towards Old Ireland, Nvhich we may
sight to-morroNv (Sunday) n ight."

After speaking of the first Sundayv's
services and the passage through the
Straits of Belle Isle on Tuesday
morning, he continues :

"Icebergs Nvere now during the
afternoon and ever.ing piontiful aniid
beautiful, one î)articuiariy so-of the
forin of an ice pinnacle within a,
grand Grothiic Arch. Presentiy -%v'e
founld ourselves in a regular sea of
ice, and we were obliged to lie for
several hours and then turn straigl- t
to'wards the south for a, good nmany
miles."

"We have a very pleasanit bod,,y of
people on board, -drawnvi froin al
parts of the World, and ail seenm to
be veryv happy, as indeedl they oughlt
to lie, *with such a sweet, calm, pas-
sage.'"

Another letter tells of the. liishop's
first visits to friends iii his old
P-Irish of South Ac'ton and elsewhere,

of a Garden 1->rty.ý ztt B3aroness l3ur-
dett-Coutts; in Iholle orsû f the
Chtirch Armny, besicles visits to S. P.
C. X. and S. P. G. We onily hol)e
that there ',vill nct be too inany
temptations to preach or speak
placed ini the. lishop*s way, other-
wise his hiolidlay xviii not bring im
the Cvomplote rest that it ShoLIld.

Ordination at the Cathecdra].

OnJuly 2tnd, tie fifthi Sunday after Tri-
nity, the Lord llishop of Ille T'iocese
held an Ordination in the Ca-,thedlrai
at Quebec, whien.Mr. J. W. Waymnan
and Mir. A. W. Tlutton, both gradu-
&tes of ]3isbop's College, Lennoxville,
were mae )acons.

Matins having been said at 10.00
A. M., 'the Ordlina-tiçii -Service began
at 11.00 o'clock wiith an earnest and
apliropriate. sermon bythe Lord
]3ishop. setting forth the duties, res-
ponlsibilîties and di fic 11tieR«: of the
Di~ae In the absence of the
Archidcacon the candidates -w'cre pre-
sented bhy the T)ean of Québec. The
Litany wças sung by the Rev. 'Lenox
S lli th.- At the IHoly Eucharist,
wlîirh wav,,s choral and weli rendered,
the Ilev. J. W. Waynian read the Gos-
pel. Mr. Wilizan lias been appointed
to take charge of the ission of
Johinviile, Sandhjill and Milby, and
tuie 11ev. A. W. T)ull on is taking tem-
porary charge of the Mission of
Way's Milis.
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